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TH E EV EN IN G ITEM.
1,;:1til"Cll o; ~;r. ;.·11ar:es, the M'Ch
bishop o! Cashel oflfriating. The church
wa~ c'rowdcd to its doors with a distlniuisl1Pd audienc<'. including nearly i\11 the
Irish m0111b1'rs of parliament. Prominent arnoug the latter w1iro Parnell,
O'Connor. Snllln~11 and )[cCarthy. L&tcr
St.r.~et
in the da,y Mr. :ind Mr~. O'llritiu left for
Pari~. whcre thPy will pu ' S their honeymoon.
Ame1•ican Prote11tant Anocio.tion.
CmcAuO, June l::l.-Thc right worthy
TBB STRIKERS AND THEIR SYMP.A•
grand lodge or the American l'rotl'Stant
THIZERS REIGN SUPKBllltE.
Assoclatlon opcrwd its annual Sl'crct session at Lincoln lfalJ, with grand master
Stop•
in
Part
Women Take 11.n Active
John Wilson, o! Pltt~burg, in the clmlr.
:Ping the Cars·-Public Sympathy Al• Nine-five delegates were in attend:inco,
moat a Unit in the Striker• Favor-- many of whom r<>prnscqted subordinate
No :Blood Shod Yet, l3ut Unlea• a Set- grand lodges or tho several states, The
master was protlement ia Reached, Turbulous Timea report o! chc graud
nounced the most masterly statement of
,Arc Sure to Oome.
the associations' objects that had been
made for years.
-------Couamus, 0., June 12.-The Colum·
Mary Anderson'• Marriage.
bus Consolldated Strt!et Railway made
Lo1rnoN, Juno 12,-The marriage of
another effort to start cars in the morn· young Mr. Nav:1,rro to lifary Anderson ls
Ing at ten o'clock, aud r.110 results a,nd now dcfinlkly fixed for tho 17th o! this
scenC'~ cnactr.d were similar to those on
month.
Monday. 1'hc· ca.r~ had procoed<'d bnt a
To Limit the Workday.
few square~, whero thousands ha.d gathlJ1rn::om, Juno 12.-fh.,·b$ workingmen
ered and the tracks wore blocked with
u i<o:dslatiou lo
stone 1tnd rubhi~h. One of the new cm- have decided to oblu,i
iwur~.
ployos was dflvon otf by threats of arrest limit a workda)' to tC'n
for receiving money under false pretenses. He had been bought oft' by the 1
strikcrs.
FURNITURE MAKli:ItS
The women took a big hand in stopping the C<trs. 'l'hc mayor was present Hold Their Second Anll.ual Convention.
in Chica.go.
a1.nd ordered the arrest of two citizens
who were blocking the tracks. The sitCmcAoo, Jnnc 12.-The Xa,timrnl Furuation was thrc11tening, but no one was nituro ~fanufacturers assoeia.tiou met In
injured. The employos at some o! tho this city in Its sce>ond annual convention.
leading mnnnfactorios closed down and Prcsi(lcnt Cl.mrlos R Sligh, or G!·and
tnrn<'d out as soon as they learJ1ed that RapiJs. was 111 the cha.ir 1111d appointed
cars W<lrc to be started. Their object A. A. llrown, of Cincinnati :rnJ (;hiorgc
was to aid to the strikers.
M. J:i,quc~, of New York, a committee
The mitror is preparing a list and get- on credentials. ~faror Cregicr welcomed
th1g l'Pady to ciill a meeting of leading tho delegates to Chica~o in a !'cw words,
citiz,ms to consider the threatening situ- and his address w11s happll)' respondud
The mayor claims tho police to by Prcsidc11t 8liirli. A tl•mpornry oration.
force is inadcqute to tho task. If a com- gitnir.atlou w11,; l'ornwd, with Adolph
promise is not reached the mayor states Kal'j1011, tho roguliir secretary, a~ temthiit h" will ask for the military. The porary sccrot11ry. The u bjPc·t• !or disdcma11d is m11,dc by the street railroad cussion bcfm·c the c·ommltttol' arc: The
company,
ci.ucstion of freight 1·lassific:nlon; the
'l'lH· <o1fort to start the r.ars was a com- idea of having orw s<'t of ~tylcs adopted
p!PIP railtl1'1!, and it is claimed by the by the mauufactur·oriii per y<'ar instead
strlk!'rs a~ another of their series of vlc- of two styles as M µrosent; thl' Torry
tori•·~. The ca.rs were returned to the bankrupt ii1w now l.Jc!on• congr11~s, and
Till' comba.rn, a11d it is intimated that another tho manual tra.l11i11g school.
atl<'mpt to get cars out will be made this mitt!'c o.r1 <'xport trade will probably reart1·rnoon. The company and police are port boforr. the clo~r of the Muvention,
1:e1•pinl( their own counsel and not pub- and the labor Q.tl('stion will uadoubtedly
llshing their movements in advance.
come up for di~c"~"ion.

M@ LAW RULES

ai. tJlll.

Cars Run
And No
in Columbus.

INDIANAPOLIS.
NUBBINS OF NEWS FROXTHEO AP·
ITAL OF INDIANA.
..&. llrideirroom in .J&il--11l'otable Divorce

Oo.se--Fort Wayne Lady Qraduates
at the Deaf and Dumb Institute--Ded ·
!cation of Hendrick's Monument.
•

,

I

DEBrrs

OF.HONOR

House Passes Dependent
Pension Bill,
WITH TBB BBCOKXBND .ATIQNS OF
THE CONFE:&JUfOX.
Silver QuHtion and Cattle ,Impprtatlon
Still Occu11¥ the S•nate -. Xi.nneaota
Editors in Wa•hinaton--- 4- Coiitractor
Oonvicted-·Tb e Bel1rian 'Gl••• Blower•··Routln• Hou•e, and Oth•r >lot...
Hou11e.
WASIIINOTON, Jurw 12.-At the morn·
Ing session Mr. :l'lorrlll, of Kansas, presented the couforouce report. on tho sen·
a.to dependent ponsl<111 bill,
Mr. Springer, of lllln'ois, asked that
the report go ornr until tomorrow in
order that It ml~ht be printnd 111 tho Rocord and memlwr,; h" giv1m an opportnnity
to oxamlrui Its prnvlslous, but ]llr. Morrill
obj1wtt"d.
The provious c1ue::tion was ordored·
yoas, 115; 11ays, 7tl.
1\Ir. :Morrlll. in exphrnatiQn of the recommit.
port, stat"d lilltt the conference
t<•e lu~d ~trud• out th1• d1•pe11dcnt fea.ture
of th" ,;1•natu bill, and the service feature
of the lw11so blll. Tho 11H~a!ll1ro as detcrmiund upou was uot exactly what ho
would ell-sire, but it was the best'that he
could obtain. It would distribute $35,000, 000 :1111011g the poor soldiers of the
nation.
Con fore nee 1·0111111ittee reported on the
trnst bill, upon which there was a. debate
o! two hour~, Messrs. Sanborn, Bland,
A11dl•rso11. (K1i11sas) Liud, Lacey and
This re~fa~on (llliuois) taking pu,rt,
port w11s on tho Sherman scc11et bill,
which was am1md('d still furtl),cr ' ln tho
sc11.,.to, thou ro!errce to the conference
committuo. A vote is to be taken on It
immcdfatcly alter the reading . ot tho
journal in tho morning. --·
The apprqprh\tlon committee reported
additional 1\IUendments to the house con·
tlngcnt expenses aud an u.ddltlonal one
of $7,000 for the buroau of printing and
Thoilc 111mcndmept~ wore
engraving.
concurred In and the house adjourned.

Senate.
WASlHNOTOX, Juno 12.-In the senate
Senators Euiitlli, o! Loulsla.na, and Turpie, of Indla1.nli., addressed the senate
A HOME FOR PRINT.EK&
Where "30" May :Be Ca.llad :l'ar :From upon the sll\'or question. Both of the
senators argued In favor of tho passage
the Hungry Shylock.
ATLA:>;'l'.A., (:a., .Junc• 12.-.\t the sos- of u !rlJC COillli.i'O lll("l'ure. In· conclud·
slon of the Typogmphieal union tho spe- l11g hill spoech Mr. Enslli contnu*od the
clal committee 11 ppoinlcd to con.sider mat- young emperor of Oerma.ny anf1 !1!11 symters pertaining to the proposcid home at pathy with the WOJ'lclng cJa1.g11oi with the
Colorado Springs ruportod favorln(P: the prosidont or the Unltod .Sl.11tes, who, he
uso of tho Childs-Brc:rnl Cnnd for that s11id, w11s not a~ accessible to the Ameripurpnse. Under the (:ommittc•e's phrn can people H tho Gorman omporbr .h ad
t,berc would \)(' ti rtecn trusto<'s, the pres- shown hhnsol! to his poop le. Tho prosient Childs-Drcx1JI trustee holding t,ho long dent or the United States was not &9
term, tho othi•rs to be 11 11,ct(•d. A per S):mpathctlc with ,the griova1.11co~ or the
capita tax of $l yearly is to bH lovicd for people as the Gorman lllll(Jerqr had.
the ~upport of the honw. 'fhe m!l.ttor shown hlrnsel! to be. The remedy,
was ('Onsit.lorcd in <' 0111 ,, 1111 ,.,. of tho however, wa~ Jn tho hands of the Ameriwhole :tud thl\ convcutll•ii ,\ 11 , unanl- can lH'Ople who :~lone made senators,
mous coucerning- tlw gi•m·ml piau. A ropres1~11tatives 11.1~d prcsid~11h. ,
At}h~ clO~(l .of Su11ator 1 urplc s speech
3415 , 000 Jionw will undoubtedly be built favo1111g.
free colrur.jl'o, a~ no other ~enat Colorado Spring~..
ator dosrrcd to spoak on the qucstwn,
tho siln•r bill went over without furtner
A Heavy Failure.
C111cAGO, J u11e l~.-rtoburt Warren dls!'usslon until tho ne:i.:t day, whon, it is
& Company, 01u• of !111• oldl' t commi~slon u11<ll'rstood, Senator Evuts, of Kcnfirm~ on the ilouru of t rad.,, faihod. The tueky, will la.Im the floor arid address
liabilitic~ arn rou!!lily 1•s1imatl'u at ~500,- thl' ~enale upon the qostion.
S(rnator 'Vt·~t thou socurcd considers.000 with asse>l$ about 111 .. •a111C'.
'l'lw. lirm !1"'s h1•r<ot(~furn ranked very tion for the blil to prohibit 1nonopoly in
high finaucial.ly 1i11d its Juilurc crratod th<' transportation or cattle to torolgn
general surpnsP among those who wcro I ~ouutrlos, whleh was pa~scd without disnot a,t!quaintcd with tlw l'normou~ spccn- ' cu~slo11. Tiro amc11dmc11tollerod on ~Ion·
lativc transadio11 of tire J>riucipal part- 1 day by 8euator Hu.le boing tint iigreed
ner. During th1• rl'ccnt slHtrp :tdvancc to.
Mr. Vest then moved that the' joint
in wheat dtw li1rgcly to the m!111ip11lation
of the St. Louis "Art Club.,. W11rron resolution in rog11rd to the export trade
was ~t heavy trader. The break in whc11.t in cattle be con~idcrcd which was done
-,It pro:
values Jollowiug as it did the drup in and the i'esolutiou ag~ood
provi::iou~ and wheat, is tho supposed vidc~ that tho president be re,Q,ucstod
through tho state department, ~o nogo:
cause ot the failure.
tiate with Groa.t Britain for the purpose
The Vanderbilt Railway Octopu•.
Crnc.wo, June 12.-It i~ practically of secn'l'lng tho 11brog~tlon or , mpdtficaccrta,in that after the next a,nnnal moot- tlon of the reg11h1t10us now enforced
lng of the Union Pacific th 11 Y:indl'rbilts ' w)Jicl~ rcc111lre cattle l.mport,ed into Gre&t
will be in <'ontrol and tililt Pre!<ldent Brltarn from tho U111tlld Statos to be
Huglritt, or Lh<' ::\orthwc•,;teru, will bo slangh~OJ·od a.t the port of _.entry, a:nd
presidimt of the mitirn Union Piiciilc- prohlbrLin~ tho same from being cf!.l·r1ed
Northwestern sv,anm. Little by little alive to 0L1or places ln said kingdom.
After bolng th~roughly discussed both
enough fact~ hav<• 1.. a :;l•tl out to demonpro and con by :Senators Ha1.le, Plumb,
strate this.
Thc coutrncl l><·tw,.cn the Union Pa- VClst, Platt, Coke, Reagan a.nd Ho&: tho
cilic and ::\orl h·.. ·"L"rn wus a contract resolutlou w1u llually agr.oed to wrtl_wut
I by a V:iuu••rl,;ilt wil h ,1 Yanderbilt and arnC'1.1dmont. Mr. Vost ai§o . rccc1vod
has bce11 si 111 pl r a u•,r whir·h ha.; provod co11~1dcratlou Cor the bi-JI providing tor
beef
the two sy~LOlll:' Cl\11 lJC iuun• <'COnorni• the lllSL)llCtion of live Cattle toaud
foreign
ca.lly opcrat•Jd a~ onu. Xouu of the produc.ts intended for export
.
Northwestern otlicials wlll tulk tor pub- couptrws. .
1o thl~ brll Senator Paddock h\d prellcatlon.
pared qmto ll.n o:xten•ivc .,amendr,nent o!
which in ::i.rr. Paddock's atiscucc, Scn11.tor
Re Weara Diamond&.
Cmc;1..oo, June 12.-Thc familia1.r old Plumb took charge. 'rho a'nrcndrntmt emgame wus worked on tl.w jewelry firm of braced the wholo of Uw original bill, and
Shourds & Ku,spcr, In State street yos· exteudcd it~ provisions to every slaughtcrday a~ternoon. A wcll-~rcssod young t 1irlng establlshnrnnt In' the t(nlted
man desir(Jd to sor. some diamond rlngii. , States pn11•idlng for an anti mortem as
When a tmi.y full was placod borore him well as 1i post mortem inl!pcction ·of the
I
he plckedJUP three, valued at about $1,- cattle.
The 1m1u11dmcnt was , by requpst of
200, and dnrted 0!1t of the ~tore. Thr!)e
clerks purlrncd lrnn, but he made his Senator Vest finally wlthdl'>\Wn by Mr.
esc11ooo In ~L<J crowd of shopper~ on the Plnmb,and tho original bill.Jlassod without
amendment.
street, and has not be1111 capturt!d.
The senate thou took up the business
plood.-d ~tock Sale.
NEW Yom;:, June 1:?.-The Dixlans on tho calendar and carrh•d 11nd passed
yearlings, the property of ~fajur Thomas quiet n m1111bcr ot important bills, also a.
of Lexington, Ky .• were sold in the large number or t>l!nSion bills.
A Contractor Convicted.
paddock at :Morris Park. The youngW ,\SllIXGTOX. Juuo .12.-The second
stars as a who!: were a firw l'.>1>l>ing}ot,
and good pru·i•s Wl'f'P r<"alrr.cd. fhe assistant 11o~t11111stor Gc111•r:d \\'ilitliold
, . h?r~~s bo~.g~t, by Dr. Cartl'r arc for receivud inform~tiuu tha.t the criminal
action fostitutcr! :1.n,inst W. A. Sloddard.
;F1c11c Lo1 rllaid.

I
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a li:111dso1~1e, well-dressed follow hailing
fro:n Eva!1sville, waived examination
chargcd with burglary. He was under
betrotl1al to a.n estimable young lady In
lloughvillo and the m1wrfage was appointed, but was prevented by his arrest.
The burglary was committed on Farmer
Reading's propr.rty, and but for tho fact
that Atken's shoes, which he had left behind in his rapid flight, were identified
by his swcarthea.rt the authorities would
have had no case.
The Commercial Club will discuss a. plan
to furnish free fuel gas to manufacturers
locating hero.
Austin c. Childs, favorite nephew of
Austin Corbcn, the railroad magnate,
over two years ago married Maud Johnson, of Indianapolis, and throe days later
deserted her. She has been granted a
divorce. She says ho left her at the
solicitation of proud and wea.lthy relatlvos.
Thirteen pupils graduated from the
st11te deaf and dnmb institute. Among
them was Cora Todd, of Fort Wayne.
i>hc has been in the school ten years.
A telegram from New York, says tho
delayed parts or Hendricks monument
hiwe rP.achcd there from Italy, it Is now
corta.ln that the unveiling ceremonies
cli.n occnr July first.
A heavy rain storm swept over this
city at throe o'clock r.this afternoon,
lightning struck a house on Iowa street
knocking off. & chimney and breaking a
bolo through tho roof and setting a bed
on fire.
Indiana Pen•ion•.
W .A.SJIINOTON, June 15.-The following
pensions have !Mien grantea to residents
of Indiana:
Origimil-Edw ard L. White, Kokomo;
J&mos ::\lcCorub~. Hartford City; James
A. Humphrey, Fort Wayne. IncreaseClark Canfield, Anrom; Arid.rew J. Smith,
D&nvilhi; Abniha,rn Sherman, Marion;
·Christophcr Mynrs, Log11nsport; William
Perkins, Montgonwry. Roissno-Andr ew
R Da.vis. Crnwfordsvillc ; John McClelIan, Auburn; Thomas Culbertson, M&rl011: Audrow T. Act,on, Bedford; Samuel
Roberts, Versailles; Joseph Slnslbaugh,
Indianapolis; Ruel W. l~uggltt. Reissue
and increa.se-}litc bl'li Gum. Carbon.
Original wjdows, Nc.-AJ1:1.1cs E., widow
of John T . .Smith, 'l'r1'nton; minors of
Abner S. Sandl'r~, Kew CumbPrland and
:Muncie; Lucind:t B., widow of Andrew
T. McFadd1)1J, Indiarmpolis.
Hon. William 0'.Brlen's Wedding.
•
Lo:sno::o;-,_J 11110 12.-Tlll' 1111wriage of
William O'Jlricn :t1Hl .Mlle. lfaifalavich,
dtL.llghto_r of the Paris biJ;nker, took place

I

I

to:

I

tlrn fa.ili11g cui1tnwwr. has n:sulLcd i11
his conviction iu the United States court
at Portland, Ma.Inc. This is the first
case on record where a conviction has
boon secured In the casr of a failing contractor, and it h. believed thut the r!'sult
will be to correct a grPat aud growing
evil in the posia.I scr1·ice.

JOHN A. SCHENK,
108 South Jefferson St.,
Prices thatNon ..
Canl\latcbl
Quall ties that Nona
Can Equal
Direct Dealer In al
Goods I Sell

Xinne•ota Editors in Wa•hington.
WASlllXOTOX, Jnne 12.-The Minnesota odltor11 are apparently having a lJlf'IE Cl>l.:.1!> ~El.:.J)lBl.:.E
most enjoyable time during their visit to
Washington. After a morning spent at PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
the capitol they wore tendered au excurMt. YPrnon and othe>r points on Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
sion
the river by the ~fln111•sota delegation In
monthly installments.
congre~~. who with thrir wives 1tnd a
sold upon their merits !
goods
All
the
few invited guc~ts, accornpanicd
party.
None Misrepresen ted !
WHEBB THE MONEY GOES.

w

The Lon1remt Sundry Ciyll Appropria·
tion Bill on Record.
WASHINGTON, D. C., ,Tune 12.-Clutirmau Cannon roport!'d the sundry civil
appropriation bill. It fills one hundred
and forty pagei> and the longest bill of
the kind yet reported. It carrit•s appropriation for lo11g list of light houses and
public buildings. It )lrO\'ldP8 for the enl&rgenwnt of soldiers' hom('s at Santa
Monica, Calif., and lllarion , Jud., contains an a1ipropriation of $75.000 !or tho
wilC:Noi 'ProsecU:i& Hall.
MoNTmaL, Juuo 12.-Judgc Des
Noyors went to the gerwral ho~pital to
take Cowles dt•positlan against Hal!'.
Cowles however, refused to Jar any
charge and Hale will be discharged.

a II and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Building Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
Who the Boirus Writen Were.
Samuel L. Herr Pres
Bwomsoi:o.x, June 12.-Thc faculty
0.
J.
Sec. and Atty,
Patterson,
has takeu inul action in rcf<'renco to the
Robcrt~ou,
authors of "the bogus."
W. Booth, Treas. •
James
Board, Bloss and Post wore 1~ xpelled 1
and tho names of Hui ltr·L•d, W. D. llowe
and Smith lt1•111i we1·" dropped from tho
NIPCEN ,
F. M.
1.Jealer in
roll, which 1m•ans indt'llnite suspension.
but
J. D. Wallingford was 11ot rxpell<!d,
was censured. He had uothiug to do
wltb writing or distrllJuli:;,;; the p1\pus 1'11.nicians' prescriptions carefully com-110 onll' .lcuow that it was bl!iDll donn.
pounded.
A Cracker Tru•t.
St's.
CHICAGO, J1u1c 12.-The cracker trust S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams
has its -grip on Cllicago :\11d is preparing
for tho eicction of a mammoth factory
that will CO$t fully ~600,UOO. In addition
to Chicago, President W. ll . .Moore say~
DEA.I.JU~ JN
other trust factories will be built in citio~
farther west, notably iu St. Louis, )Iinne·
ALL KINDS OF
avolis and Kansa,: Ci~v.

'

'

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
WM. TOMP ERT

JrBWB IN A NUTSHELL.
San Diego h11d two small earthquake
shoclcs.
Butldlng trade strike at Now York
sottlcd': Mou won.
Rev. C. A. Young myslcrlously mi sing from Mt. Washington, Pa.
Gorman i'Overnment will go into tho
pro;iecutlon of anar<'hists wholcsal<'.
Band wagou ran ov<'r and seriously
Injured slx students at Oberlin, Ohio.
Tommy Sutton, boy who Ji\'ed nlnctysix days on soda wat<>r at Dubu4ue, Is
dead.
At Marion, Ohio, a horse wu scared
.to death at tho sight or a tra,ction
engine.
Belgian glass blow __-,, brought over
under contract, sent buck to Europe,
Tueaday.
Louisiana lottery peopll' are likely to
plunge In the sonp. Cau't work the
legislature.
AuHtralia is prC'parin~ to build war
ships and try to bl'cornt· an int.lcpcndcnt
government.
An Eric trai11 mu down and fatally
hurt lloodlc·aldc·rmn.u Pierson , New
York, Tuesday.
A man jumped off Goat island bridge,
Niagara l!'alls, Tuo ·day, and swam over
the brink to death .
Shortago or $17,010 in Michigan's sol·
diers' homo, and tho trustees have to put
up personal mont•y.
John Ah 811111 b11pl l~l'd in baptist faith
at Spokane Falls. Will go to China and
convert his colostlal bn>thron.
Twenty-four Chinanll'n raptured in the
Arizona desert by Unitl'd StM<'s officers,
Tuesday, nearly dead for want of w:itcr.
Union with the grncrul ~ynod was
discussed by the sy 11od of the Reformed
Presbyterian church, at New York, without action.
Ex-Sheriff W. 8. Troyrr. now the
democratic state reprl'sP11lative from
Holmes county, 0., is reported ·hort in
hi& accounts about .,.5,000.
The annual couventio11 or tho master
c&r builders mot at Fortress Monroe,
Va., for a week'~ session. Over eight
hundred deh'gates an• pre ·ent.
Joseph Ilutker, or Cincinnati, aged
seve11telln yca.ril;. juu)pcd from the Cov·
ingtou ~;, Newµort bridg" into the Licking river, Tues<J~ a,ml wa~ drowned.
The corn111011 pll'us court n.t Cleveland,
0., h1\s decld1!d that boiler shops arc not
Sunday noce~sltlcs. lt will probably re·
suit In !'losing u.11 the shops 011 8unday.
McAlo!Ster collrg<', at St. Paul, is to be
It is undPr Presbyterian
aba.ndouod.
control, but the church can not longer
ha.11dle a debt of ::,tl30,000 that is still
growing.
R1w. Fatlu•1· Qnigl1·y, vastor or St.
Fr&neis d,, 81d1•s church, Toll'do, 0., ha•
been i11dil't1·d fur rl'fu,;ing to report the
mmilwr or pupil,; in thP 1>arochial schools,
as n·111iirl'd by law.
John Crook Turnl'r, tllC' notorious ont·
Jaw of :'.\liddll•borough, Ky., who wa. shot
in th<l neck Sunday ln~t by his cousin,
Will 'l'nrner, anothcr uotorious clu~r
actl'r, diod from tlw etri•c b o! the wound.
'l'ul'llor is in the custody of the officers.

'

FRESH & SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
Office and lrorks 1231 lVest Thfrd,
ll" ::It Kinds ofJ.aundry lV01·k In Flr.t-

Cla•s Styl<'.
.
(iouds Calll'cl for ancl Delive1wl Free.

J, R. BLAGG & SON.
-SMOK E-

F. P. THOMPS ON'S

CIGAR.
COMET
GOLDsorneth1'J'
g l"ew.
Stop at Ston', 1031W.3rd St., and try one.

FURS STORED
AND INSURANCE CIVfiN ACAINST
FIRE AND MOTH.

S. B.. WILLIAMS,
10 North M.i"?iu Street.
TELEPMGNE PW. 495.

Dealer in

FrBS11 and Salt MBats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.
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SOU'l'H BROADW AY.

JOI-IN M. NUTT ,

Attorney at Law.
Room,., 1 ,\:, 2 I<uhJls BuiI<llnfl'•

Rl's. ~07 S. Summit SL.

C. C. CHAFFEE'S
Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream Works.
SODA WATER,
Caudy, Cigars and Tobacco

1013 West Third Street.
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Chas. Mumma, or \Vest Third
of th 2 lat~ blinu lost-master gen- \ ~he .fntm~ work o~house of Mr. and l\lrs. Clark since last
eral of EoglanJ, has carried offl whLch is berng erC'cLed 011 the March, ancl they were much at- street, is on the sick list.
Publlsbed
John Davis, of West Third
the highest honors at Cambridge l c · rne ; of Longworth and Wash- tached to her. She is but eightEvery Duy J~x-cept Sundny hy tb.c
h I ington stl'eets, was blown down een years old, and came from street, is suffering from a felon on
.
A
I
't
.
~
I
11
.
.
, W as h"rngton con rt ouse w iere his thnmb.
Ly the wrntl.
r.rE.n l .. UBLISHING co., n1YerH y. n menca sue 1ast m~ltt
'd
I
·a d
ents are so con~ mon as to no
l 'T
~IrR. Henry Michael anJ son, of her w1 owe mot 1er res1 es.
1210 """st Third St .. Dayton, 0,
longer excite surprise.
Wincl1 2 t.er, Preble county , Ohio,
SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES.
============== 1who have been Yisiting friends on
Deliwred by carriers to any address ou
. the '\Yest Siut>, returned home
the West Side Four Weeks rot• 2.3 Cl'lltS.
I this morning.
Sent by mail to m1y adcln•ss out <>f the

Scare.
Dog
Mad
AFATAL FALL.

LOCAL NEWS.

city Three l\lonths for one dollar.

Dog Bites Ray Shoemaker
Lacly Falls from the I in the Face aucl is Re·
W e bster Street Briclg·c
portecl to be Mad.
to River Below.

In the wiud last night a tree in '
froul of E. ~lycrs hous e, on 1'hird
~tl'eet, was blow11 Jow11.
Cheap spring suits 1or the uext
thirty days. Alsoc::ill rtml see the . One of the Neg'l'oes who
i\farmora th e hllc st k1:01 ia·:;pring Cornmitte(l tli.eoBurg·lary
l\'lo1ulay ·Night,
antl summer liei;. Full :uitl cornpl ete line of u 1H.1e rwe:n. A. Zilter, 22 Ea t Third ·(reel.
Arrested .after. ]eine: Tracked to
Mr. antl Mrs . .Mo now, of l'iq uu,
' · Cincinnati. ·
Ohio, are Yisitiug l\Irs. J.C. ArchOfficers on the Trail of . the Other·.
er, of W est econd street.

ARRESTED.

-

8ubscriptions nuty be Sl'llt by postal
· ·
nanw. s L:·et' l . ~"'ricl iitiinbi•i·
care1 b y g1v111g
of the resid<.'ncc.

Great Excitmnen_t Caused by

About three o'clock yest.erday
afternoon, Mrs. l\I::iry Burke, who
rrsides at the corner of First and
Webi:;ter streets, was fatally injured by falling from the north
'l'Iie Dog Escapes n1nld a SJ10,ver of
n bn tment of the Webster street
Sticks nncl Stones.
bridge. She had 0rossed the hridge,
The conference committee apand was descending ihe stone
Just as we were on the point of
pointed by the 8enate and House,
steps on the north side when either going to press this evening, the
liss Corda Barnes, wh·o. has .
to reconcile the differences bebeen Yi sitinO' l\fr. and Mrs. Uh:.is. The Revolver Stolen from the becoming uizzy, or forced by a sud- little son of Mr. Chas. Shoemaker,
tween the bills as reported by the Shoemaker, of We:;t Second stree!, Hr~ines Residence Found which de11 gust of wind, she fell from 1he of 'Vest Second street, was bit.ten
in the face by a little dog belongsteps to the river below.
May Lead to Arrest and
two houses, have stricken out the returned yesterday to her home
In the fall she struck the abut- ing to J. R. Blagg, and the report
Conviction of the
service pension, and .the depend- in Liberty, Indiana.
ment and fractured her skull. \Vas immediately raised that the
Guilty Parties,
Mrs. Anna 8askcs, of Harbert ·
ent pension features from the orSeveral persons who witnessed dog was mad. The facts as apiginal bills. The bill will thus Lane, when about to go out of the
Sinco the bmglary at the Haines the accident, ran to her assistance. pears from investigation are these:
only pension those who have suf- back door ot her house, yesterday, residence, on North Williams She was lying in about eigeteen
Mr. Blagg had had the dog only
fell down the steps, receiving sevfered disabilities as has been the
a few days when it ran off. A
unconwas
and
water
of
inches
pothe
night;.
"L\fo1iday
last
street
eral painful iniuries. Falling upcase heretofore. The tests are so on her face, a tooth was forced lice have· been busily engaged in scious. She was carried to the boy living on Second street found
changed however that. about two through her lip making a very finding a clue that might leaJ. to bank where in a few minutes she the dog and chained it up. This
',,ras last Tuesday. This aftetnoon
hundred thousand additional pen- painful cut, and her head was al- the arrest of 1he parties. Detec- 1expired.
the dog escaped and returned to
ihe
and
called
was
r>atrol
Thf'I
been
have
state
the
over
all
tives
sions can be grante.i, and an in· so bruised and cut by the falJ.
informed and on the lookout for l to1ly taken to au un(l ertakin.e: es- Blagg's laundry. While it was
"
S. Emmons and family, of North
crease made in many cases.
the criminals, and Tuesday lnorn- tablishm ent. The lady was about stanC'ing at the door the boy from
Broadway, have been to Lewisit had escaped, in company
The Guyascutis is again report- burg to attend the funeral of l\1r. ing, it was learned that two per- se \·enty years of age, and a widow. whom
ohoemaker came to relittle
with
ed to have turned up in Arizona. Coleman, a brother-in-law or Mr. sons, smipiciou s characte rs, had One daughter, liYing on Taylor
One boy grabbed the
ii.
car.iture
left on the train for S pdngfield street, remains to mourn her losR.
Emmons.
parties
The
beforo.
night
ani held it till he
the
tail
.
the
hy
dof:;
.
,
feet
ninety
is
reptile
this time the
Tempted by the mce weather of were followed by D e t ec t"1ve 1r~e1_
long, with wings extending one
the chain. The
of
hold
get
could
FI 1. ld
,
Oil
d
f
l
Y~ Shoemaker boy was holding the
lnf~tlre? and sixty feet acros~, etc. tie p~st e~v ~ys, .wer at ie . ~ ler, who got on the trail of the
Ichain when the dog suddenly
"'"
The men who make the report of "e.st ~our th ~tr,ee~,. ha~. hi_s two men, one of whom had gone 1
t d
hou se ie-slungled) este1Jay atte1- to "'re 111-.1 Dete t' I' " b s t are
turn3d ttnd bit him on the cheek.
y
\.Jr
ve
1
.
c
·
'
.1\
.
this time have been very iudisnoon. lle rarely. escaped be~ug for Xe11ia, bui before '. 1.h@ rcacheu An<l Years a Fiel<l - Glar;s
'11 he wounrls are not deep, and
crete in constrnctin!!
· tl
1 b v tl 1e ram l a<1 evemng that 1)1 ~ce J I
~ their story, in caug It
if there is no hydrophobia will
Lost Duringtlle ..'\Var
w man
ac· cson\"
" ' '
' ·
'
skin wit }10ut a• roof· O\•er 1n·s J1ouse.
·
ln·11 rng
·
u·
~
;
l'
sl·
li·ld
,.I
'"'lilt
t I1e mons t er. lf the
soon heal. In two
doubtless
to
up
Turns
dpp ec vu inc111, • ··' , •
places the skin is 'punctured, and
Hiram Lewi ' went fishing a f'ew nali. Kirby pursued hjm an.-:
and skeleton do not tum up all
right now, it will be Hn<lerstood days ago, an<l caught a <.:<ll'P so big round him on George st~«:~ et in The Delig·ht of the Original between these wounds the marks
of the dogs teeth as it slipped
Owner.
that the m en imbibed to freely thnt he claiu1s that for a while it Cincinnati, in COJ1'.'.-pany with a
over the skin can be plainly seen.
was a qu estion whe tl~ e r hq should colored won:-:,rn, who al s9. was arand ''had 'em."
·
,
. .
nw kc the wate r In s home, or re",. • 011 .susp!CIOll.
An attempt was made to kill
After twenty-eight years~ field1 1te coup1e
, L'U
.
.
dog but it escaped. Most of
the
d
.
ti.
t
L
b
I
An important moYement. i~ wlt elh er th e !1i-:h sho11hl •come-"···t
glas belonging to Major Andrew
llil CI 1y an
0
were l'OUg1l
v '-'
who saw the dog say
persons
the
.J. Konkle, lost during the war,
quietly taking place in Australia. ii~l<~ the air with him, A number placed in the ·station hou se."·
.
no indications of
showed
it
that
b'
f
I
t
·t
rP.,..
en
sherm
ft
of
The womnn was marned but has been returned to its owner.
ig
.t-101 ca c ies o
.
The Yarious E11gli~h states, or col '
carp lU F~ .· - . I ·
madness.
onies, into which that continent i$ th· t tl .JJ.e ll\ eJ_- . t I S probable deserted her husband io aCCOill- DurinO' the year 1SG2 Major Konk\1n-.:.. tor ..1."f•a:-.0.a .ivy.
f 1 · •l le iwer will, m a few years, pany Jackson. Jackson, who has le was stationed in Eastern Ten.
. ~1
. .
sumnH;~· sea.so n rims toxithe
During
f
t
·
ti·
'th
d
fill
ll
w
Ud
(•
approY1ng
.v
c1
rnp1
d1v1ded, are
1 e
u s vane y o been employed in this city for nesi;ce in the vicinity of Knoxville. cotlcmlrou (poison i vy) he6iU:> to thrive,
w1
t
•
•
• •
1
the propos1hon to Jorm a feder~1 fhd1. It is very hardy and in- some time, denies any knowledge One day a company of men waa and there arc man.v pcrsous who will
of the aflair. But the police have sent out to reconoiter, and the Maj- take an inte1·est in the statement that an
tion. IIere1.ofore each f:late hai:: cren::;ei; rapidly in numbers.
immunity agaiust thi:; plant can be se~ll\ \V. B. Betson, of Center- two ot.her charges against him, of or lent his glass to one of the men. cured. At least it has bec!l done in one
peen entirely independent of the
others, just as Canada and Cap~ 'Ville, was in town on business which, in case the last, fails, he After this company had proceeded instance , relater! by !Jr. John Aulde in
the New York Medical Journal. He says
some distance, the rebels appear- that Dr. George Kirkpatrick, of La
can be convicted.
Colony are independent from each yesterday.
ed jn force, and the man who had Harpe, Ill., took by mistake a good swal··
· H u b er, o c· L eroy st ree t , is
l''.\I
11 1s.
other. There is no attempt to
low of the tincture. :md in order to counretreated in such haste teract the effect of the poison large doses
the g]ass
· II am ma t orv r h eu~
.
rom im
i•
withdraw from the British Em- SUI"e1·1·ngf
that the glass cmild not keep up of
·
matism.
olivC' ··ii were administered, and along
and so was left behind. From with it auout 10 grains of carbona& of
•
·
pire, but simply a proposition to
/
The bugs are trying to take
this tirue till about the year 1882 sodium. No immediate unpleasant ef,
W
unite the vario~s Australian co}Q. II
were observed until the second day.
Doniesa
P<·~tton,
Belle
enry 1 agner s potatoes, in the .J.Mi·"'s
the history of the glass is a blank, fects
~
"'
"
nies togother more closely.
when it was found that thertcl ..
thereafter,
h
t
F
f
of
·1y
Faiu
tlie
ti·c wi·tli
pa c , corner o ourth and Broad1
but about the latter year it came was complete desquarnatioc. of the cuti·
R ev. D • W • Cl ai· k '
way.
into the possession of a gentleman cle, and s,ince that time he is proof
If Major Bickham could a-et his
against the poison of the plant.
Mrs, Ro s, Mrs. Thornburg and
~
of Knoxville, Tennessee, who set
eag]e-eye off of Pelee island lonv
A. New Carri"!:"" 'Iotor.
Sought Death by Taking a about finding the origiugal owner, A Munich
.:i Mrs. Chas. Francisco, of Indiana,
firm has made a caniage
whose name he found upon it. which is propelled Ly gas generated from
Dose of Rough on Rats.
enough to take a look at the ~~·1 ami came oYer on the bit.!." excursfon
For some years he was unsuccess- benzine or anala~ons material. The motor,
lliver he might be sav~d t.•...1e trou b- from Hichmond yesti~rday,- and
which is not visible from tlio outside, is
1':) of a long t1·i:, the ni::xt time he spent the day Yisiting; the .Fran- Prompt Medical 'Vol'lr Sav- ful, but a short time ago he came placed in th~ rear of a :~-wheeled carriage
across :Major Konkle's name and over the main a.xle. arn.l the benzine used
ed Her Life.
Wfl.nts tQ. go fishing. It is true cisco's and other relatiYes ]i,-ing
in its propulsion is carriell in a closed
z " ·1.
· th 7\ T t ·
dd
I
city.
this
in
L
a ress rn e .Ha wna L riuune, copper rec<.'ptacle seenrnu under the seat,
--th at tr.e supply of black hass in
·
Belle Patlo11, a dorne9tic at the and was thus enabled to restore from which it passes, drop by drop, to
Tho official meeting held Tuestbr_, river is not large, but he day or~ning at the Sun1mit street resi<leuce of H.ev. D. "\V. Clark, I the glass to its owner again, after the generator. 'fhe speed of the motor is
be regcould get "shiners," carp. bass, U. B. church, authorized the trus- pastor of .R~~er 1\.f. E. ?lrnrch, at- I it had been lost twent.y-eightyears. absolutely under control, andAcan
speed of
ulated by pressing :1 lever.
catfish, etc. This would he better teei; to raize Iivc _hundrcJ ·dolla:·s tempted smc1c10 last mght by tak- · The Major is not a little pleased a.bout 10 miles an hom· can be attained.
v::t ·ety i·s tbe I to make needed rniprovements m ing a dose of rough on ra1.s. Brood- ''"1.th his tr·easure.
than bass a l one .l'o
th e clrnrc h b u1·1a·mg. 'Y:Vb en th e ing over a quarrel wiih a former "
'n
.l' r
WHER.li: T:rIE MONEY GOll:B.
.
spiee of life. More9ver the :MaJOl' money is rai sed the work will be- emp'oyer is assigned as the cause
The :::.cng-est Sundry Civil Appropria•
Ed. J. Gilbert is expected home
tion Bill on Record.
should patronize the river 1Jecause gin. The floor will be elevateJ in of the rash act. It was noticed from t. Marys reservoir today
W.AsIJJNOToN, D. C., June 12.-Chairthe rear ·o as to res<'.'.mble ·,lll early in the evenin g that the girl with about a car-load of fish. lie man Cannon reported tile sundry civil
it is a home institution.
appropriation bill. It fills one !Jundrcd
amphithea ler floor. Stm1e steps was ill, but· she declined taking
and forty pages and t1!0 lougl'Sl bill of
England and Oermall)T JU'e re- will be built at the uoo.r .-S,Q that. any mcclicfo~-· She soon became went up to Arcanum Saturday the kind y ~t reported. It carries .approand on Monday in compa·ny with priation for long list of light houses iLi1d ,._
·
b t J "<l d to
t d t }
the 1loor of th~ vestih,ti·~ e,~: ~vi.ll be frenzie.d 'Witlrviolent -pai.:1.s in . her
eel e
p~r. e ·o iave. a ou
public buildings; lt'p.r ovides for the en ~ ... •
d1v1de East Afnca between them, on the level with the f!Qor at. the ·s tomach and colifessed .that she Dugla.,s Smith and .Jesse S~ith larg~ment of soldttrr's' h.om<.', at Santa. ·
to
reservmr
1\farys
St.
to
up
·went
.
·
·
.
'
·
·
.
·
·
1>.
·
.·
d"t
ti
f'
·
·
· · ·
'
Monica, Calif. , and l\1:1rion, Ind., cou-·
rovis- had taken poi" on. Doctor8 Iddmgs
ie au 1 on urn. ·
the d1v1dm(J' lme bemg ·one degree rear o
tains an appropriation of $7;3,000 for the
south of the equator. 'l'.he EnO'li h ion will be made for ventilating . and Romspert were summoned Ifish.
prevention ot tho landing of Chinese ln
0
· · t eret1 iile proper me d - I .l!Ir. Weaver and .J\.Ir. Shaffer thls conn try and for defraying expeuses
·· <l. a d m1ms
1·or· 1'mpr·oved
I under the tloo1· , "nd
an
,
.
'"
~ G · .
1h
d
·th
·
ta Jrn th· e nor . , an . , . 1 er mans 1ven t'li a t'1011 of t h e rnam
. will soon erect two nice business of their deportation.
,
· ·
.
1···
· '· ·
, t¢<!m· icines. The 0O'irl is in an exhaust.
l!~ifty thonsand dollars is appropriated
1
of
west
J'ust
street
Third
on
rooms
•
.
. .
. d wor Jc WI·11 l)C\ t··ies hl.YJed ' co11J1tion,
are
the
to carry into cffoct the alien contmct
sm•v1ve
and may not
. a so 'l'h e "'oo
.
. · south. Ihe. Bnt1sn
law for the prevent.ion of importaEuclid and will . put two good labor
given cont~·ol of ~ertam rn11roads painted and the church will be :tlw effects of the clo 8e.
tion of insane, idiots and all likely to
become a burder1 on the genoral govern. As :i\'lr. and .Mn;. Clark were io stores in them.
and certam sections of country spruced up generally.
ment; $65,000 is approprint<.'d for the conNorman HnJI'man and wife, of struction of milihtry port8 and $7~0.ooa
Frank: Wright came home fr~m leave for Uinc'i'\inati this morning
south of the line.
tl1e store where he woTks, yeste1·- to att;end a f~meral the girl was Richmond, Indiana, came over on for irrlgatiou sun<·ys uud<·r llic direction of :Major J. W. Powell, chirf geo- -,, : ·
Educational circles in :E'ngl<.tnd day morning, feeling su badly that com ~ycJ. to the hoi:;pital in the the excursion Wednesday and logical survey, The inen· a~c in light '" ·'
spent the J.ay visitinp: his annt house establishment i~ S71.000. The apare considerably excited oYer the he could not return to work in the ambulance.
propriation for the elcvc11t!1 census ill
'.\lrs. Dillon, of West Third street. &1..750_00Cl
I
employ
the
in
been
had
Tho girl
_ _ __
fact that Miss Faucet, a ·~~~h~er I afternoon.
Iil'mS for Jlllbli catiou nuiy bt· !Pft at l!H·
otricr, or be SPiit by mail, b11l in n ·Ny
case whe1·<' itf·rns :Ul' SC' lll b.' · mail tlw ~·
must be accompanied h.Y tho· nam!' o f tht•
couLribulor.

the Event. ·
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less r:tl<' than th1•y pay :tl pn·s<'11t.
Otlu•r t'~~h!r•,: to :i " " front all.itv·<•nt
Cap!'
i~l::nd .< 1:1·:1r l:ri '.: i? 1·0!1111<>'·1.
BrPto:1 :t11d ~~,,.,.,. 1;:·11 1... ~rk! ·: in tlw Hay
)f Fundy. an. al~o tt. h 11 1·0·1:--'nH·~ctl.

\\-hi: •' 11\lir :;dim :,,cjJaviLt. llkhmom!, mt~ walkinv, th<' ~trl'ct a dog
j111np1•cl :t: IH'r anrl ""'l.t'{l h<'r lip in its
tr<·th. i11fli1·till!r a ha<l wo1111cl.
Juclgnwnt a~minsL Aetna. life insurance
C&l}.lenters' Strike J'nded.
companr ror >:w~.~·s~ 0 11 the policy of
Thi' ~ll'ikf' of Arth11r D<>rning. dC>cP1isNI. was paid at
FOH'f \Y.\YXt:, .lll!ll' l~ .
!hi' (':\l'IJO'lil< ':'· .• 11 "· ··Ir Ii:•' p•·:H· t ir·:tlly GrePneti~t I<' T111·~clay . ML«r a lon!J sicze
-t:t::r111u.·t1 11:•· 1 .::1.'i11:: i: . ,...,..1,.. 111·n· ror in thP court~.
Ur<· p:ist <r:\ \\'t"t·I,.,. I :l' ;t t l:t~I ht'<'n
R ich 111011d lr:ts an ordinan<'e tha.t pr oI L~n<lPd, .1;1.t 1h''. Hh'I! ' ~" \'t\ l«'llll'l.Wd to hil,iL~ l'hlldr!'n [rom bring 011 tlw stn•cts
HAVE :BEEN ARRESTED F Olt THEIR 1 ·'~',ork. ha('h ~lei< • i·l;L '. 111 -' th<' 1·1ctory. afl<'r !J p. 111. The Il<'lll is k icking beIJl!• (·:trJJ1'1 1t <·J's ~<'<'Ill 10 11a1· .. till' hPst of c1111s<' J,000 of tho liLLlc law-breakers are
iight. how1·1·1·r. ·ts 1h"ir1:,•11ta11d for Hine out <'l'<'ry 11ig l1t.
INHUMAN ACT.
Uour~ w::-.: ;:!Tani(•<!. a1.(~ 1;,.,~, 1 11011 union
A tp:1111 of 111111<'~ •tttached to a form
Sequel of the Terrible Death of a Mis- 1mpn :·:ho will not .i .!1 i.P· 111!io 11 . an• be- wagol! in which Wt'r<' seated ~frs. Alva
Wa 2:uarante these Teas to be first.-clnse. They a re as fine as
.
l,l!rid"·r.;
I'
:.1
r
1
11"
lir
cl1-ehar:!1'<l
lllg
Took
guided High School Girl who
P. Tltomp~o11 :c11d hPr little' 1·ltllcl, inlb. Call and examine them.
' dnlg-!'d i11 a r1;i,a11ay ;;t 'i'l'JT<' lla11tt•. :t11d those m·n~lly sold at bOcle, per
Her Life for Ver y Shame --Doings of
Mrs. ThonljNJll droppl'd tirP cltlid LO the
a Day in Many Towns and Citie s
Death .L1~c~•.1>ed Him.
Cor,u.111H".;. J1!11<· J'!.-Clintuu Xichol- ground a11ci tl1c•11 j111111wd 011t. Buth wore
Epitomized .
son, the niucw1•n-yC',,r-old son of a pro- badly i11jul'ed.
rnln<:>ui farmer of Hand CJ'm•k townshiJ),
1 0 2 0 West Third Steet.
'lluNrm, Iu<l., JunC' 12.-The scqncl this couutr, wlto wmc- 1I.irty days ago
to the terr ible death of the sixteen-y<'ar- b!'cam<• insane and .1ctemptrd to kill
Carlisle's Successor Nominated.
old daughter of ·sQuire Wattrrs, of this \\'illiam We,;tl'rn, a fart,l<'l'. dic>d in a
CAuuor.r:rox. Ky., J11ne 12.-1V. W.
place, who committed gnieido by Utking cell at the county pour-hou~e. where he
carbolic acid, is found in the arrPst of had b<'<'n plat'ed to \Jrl'Yeut him from Dick<'rson, of Grant county. K<'ntucky,
Dave Nichols and llelle Kciterly, charged taking his own life :is well a' that of was 1101nimtt<'d on tho two hundred and
CEO . ~OFFMAN .
C. S. KINC .
with abd uction for immoral purposrs. othor · until he could be tr:im,frrrr>d to fir8t ballot for eongres - to succeed J. G. W. B. KINC.
Carlisle.
'Squir e Watt-Or s alleges thitt those two the asylum.
persons enticed his daughter away from
THE M A RKE TS.
Took Cramp and Drowned.
home, took her to I nd ia n apolis, where he
M.\nrsox, ,J111w l:~.-\Yiiliam ~lontz,
fou nd her after a search of t l1 rce wcc•ks,
Chica.go Grain and P r od11.ce.
Cmc-Aoo, .J une 12.-Wheat-Steady;
only to see h er take he r own life a row I wife and ch ild, l1ailing from Dig Cave,
hou r s afterward, because of her shame. oue hundred itnd twenty miles above Cin- cash, 87l<fr: July, 88\!c; August, 88~&@
The g irl would have gr11duatcd this , cinnaii, arr ived at this city in a ~kiff. 88;.fc.
Corn-8tr:tdy; .July, 34.)','c bid,
sprin g from her school, which she left ThC'y stopped opposite here to riit dinner, ca.sh :i:!;K ; Auf.(u~t.
Oats35}Sc.
with her h ome. She s11icl she left her and i\lontz star ted out to take a ·wirn, StC'acly; cash, ;)7)<c: July, 28c: August,
homo because of inducements made by whrn he W<t~ seized with cramps and 267.(c. l'urk- Htl'acly; cash, $12 26}i';
July, 12 85; 8<'ptemlwr, ,;12 90. Lardthe wom&n and a woma n <Lt Indiitua1lo- 1 drowned.
Steady; ('as h, 115 82_!1 ; July, $5 90@
D ecision in the Watch Cases.
lis, wh o will also be !trresicd and proseCor. Third Str eet and Home A venue R . R .
Jnne 1;). -The 5 !J2~; Sc1,tember, $li 12;.(. Short rib~
CnAwFoRn;;v1u,J.:.
cuted to the fnll extent of ihc law by .the
Sep00;
$5
July,
!J5;
cash,$4
-StPady;
heartbrpken father . The corone1· with- Crawfordsville watch club ca ·c - came up
Ryc-Ensy, at 48c.
holds the verdict on thc death of the before Jud"'O Snyder and were dPcidcd tembn, $Ii :~z~.
Flu.xsce<l--Easy. at.$ 39.
in favor or° tho ~iefenclaut, C. L . Rost. Harh•y-J<J:isy.
girl.
There were three· indictment,; in tho Timothy-Bu.sy, at Sl 3(i@l 38. Butter
Sued His Att orney.
•TOPEKA, Kans.,;Jnnr 12.-Blll Zimmer- above cases, the defendant being succe s· and eggs-Bteady. Whlskny atSl 00.
Doors, Frames, Sash and B l.J.n.ds,
man, a. wholesale whisky dealer of Kan- tu! iu them all. _ _ __
New York L iv e Stock .
A L arge P ension.
i1as City, secured the services of Carl
NEW Yo1m, .Tune 12.-Beeves-::lfar·
DANVILLE. June u,-John Coraty, an ket 101' low<>r: ~!<'<'rs, '4 00@5 00; bull>
Crawford here when the original Package business opened UJl to act as his inmate of the county a3ytum, has been and cow~, ~:l 30@3 60: dr •sscd beef
attorney. Crawford was arrested and in grauted a pension of ·13,500. As the rctoady, ti%'@7?1j . Caln•s-:\larket shade
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
def1tult o! $3,000 bail went to jail. Zim- sult of a wound received during the war, higher: veals, 4 75@6 00, buttermilll
merman had a greed to stand by him in Mr. Coraty is now hopeless idiot. John calves, ~3 00@-l Y.(. Shl't'P and lambsall prnsecations hy the state, but Instead Tomlinson will qualify as his guardian. 1\Iarkl't dull i~ncl m1rhangrd; sheep, $4 50
he has allo wed Cm wforcl to belp himself
@5 7~; l:imb~, 1; 00@8 00. Hogs-MarHolma.n Re-Nominated.
In (lonsea 11d get out t h e best h e can .
ket, nomin:llly st<•ady itt 3 90@4 10.
12.-The
June
Ind.,
INDIANAPOLIS,
qnence of Zimm erman's desertion, Craw:BASE BALL.
at
met
district
fourth
the
of
democrats
for d h a s s ued bi m fo r $1,900 damages.
Brookvllle and nnanimonsly re-nominn. JJ. ~~ .
YEH~' 1.1·:AGUE. l
pr,,1
I
Burke was :Sea.ten.
ated Congressman Wm. J. llolman. It
CmcAGo, Ju ne 12.-John Burke, a is the nineteenth time he ha· bcc11 simi- Pitisbnn: .... 2 0 0 !? 0 O 0 0 0- 4 10 2
Cltiea,;-o ... .. ~! o o o o 1 o O 0- 3 7 3
stock dealer of Yonng8town, 0 .. wr.-s lary honored.
]litltPri<'>-St:Lley <tnd Quinn; King
found iu a n u nconscious condition at the
and Boyle. Umpires-llo ibert nnd Fer·
H is S econd T erm.
cor ner of Bush and Michiga n streets n t 2
:MADISON, June 12.-John Lost<'ller guson.
o'clock. He had been beaten until his
head an d face were a mass of cuts and was sentenced to two years' imprison- Brooklyn .. . . 0 O O O 1 O o 1 0- 2 9 3
bruises. His po<~kets had been ritled and ment for assaul t and battery with intent ]lris t•m .... . . l 0 l 0 2 0 0 1 0- 5 7 5
Jla1tPri1·,:- S,1w<IPrR and Kinslow; Kil·
hi s COL\t, b at and shoes had been taken. to kill. He is about twenty years old
roy aud l-:C'lly. l'mpin•s-~Jathews a nd
He was taken to the county hot!pltal and !ms done time before.
Guunin 1.i:.
where fear s are expressed that he may
Dr ow n ed While B athing.
H:r1:·:1i.> ,.,. Clt·1·!'Ja11d: 110 game; wet
not survive.
man
young
12.-A
June
Suo.u,s,
ground,;.
-------~
High waymen Captured.
named Russell, aged twe11ty-ont>, was Philad'ii ..... 2 o :~ 0 0 0 2 3 :!-11 14 o
Lrrn.F: Rocrc, Ark., Ju11e 12.-Tho drowned while bathing in Lost river, J\pw Yur:, ... IJ 2 l 0 1 0 1 0 0- 5 11 2
sheriff of Mil ler county, Arkansas, ar- about ten miles south of thi3 place.
Ball<•ri<·.--~'a1Hl1·r~ and ~lillltrnn: o·Day
rested Jive men near Texarkana, susL:m1iin·s-K11ight and
and \ \111git:iu.
A Vein of Coal.
pected of h aving robbed tho traiu urar
Jon e·~.
J;,nmu ·oYVILLE, Jun e i·!.-A six-foot
that place. One of the prisoners, named
n. II. E.
Lx.\TIOXAL U:.\Gui::.J
Polish Howard, was identified and is uow vein of coal has been struck at, ScottsI'JH:<T OA~rn.
In jail. His companions wore discharged. burg, at a depth of three hu11clred feet, Chica~p ..... O O 2 2 O O 2 O 1- 7 10 O
- - AT THE- It is t hought Howard will co n fass. Posses while boring for ga .
Clevch111d .... o O 0 O O O 1 O 0- 1 8 3
are still h u n ting tho balance of the robKittredge;
:tnd
Conghiin
llallPriP,:I NDIANA ITEMS.
bers. Excitement Is still high.
\Vadswnrllr and Z::imnwr.
Evansville is overrun with loafers.
.
Died or H y drophobia .
r·
Sl~CO:\D O.UJE.
Robbery rages rampa11t in Teno Chicago ..... 0 o J o o o O O 0- 1 :. 3
PEo mA.., Ill. , Juno 12.-Thr<'c-ye3.r-old
CirvP!and .... 0 0 :1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3 li 5
Willie Dodds d ied of hydrophobiu, l'On- I Haute.
Jla. t1 •t·il'ii- l11Llrhinson tta<l KitLretlge;
trnctcd from a dog b ite six months ago. I Crawfordsville has but S!J.000 bonded
Umpire-Lynch.
Liuenl11 ftncl Zimmer.
T he dog is still alive. Before dyi11g indebtedness.
Elder Van Cleave, Crawfordsville, has Brooldv11 .... o O o O O O O O 0- O 7 1
tho boy bit both his mother and a unt,
llosto11: ... .. . o 3 O O o O 0 0 0- 3 4 3
married 666 couples.
who were at hi s b edside.
Batt('!'i('s-'l'crry irn d Bushon g ; GetSixty-two counties In Indiana will hold
An Editor Dead.
zei11 and B<:>n 11.y. Umpire-:1IcQuade.
Curc.-1..00, Jun e 12.-C. R. Den nett, county fairs Lhi year.
ThirlC'l'n Tnulngs.
Vincennes will hold a gra1id soldiers' Phih~d'a .. o 1 o 2 1 3 O o O O O o 1-8 15 3
editor of t he Chi cago Globe, died, aged
sixty -six. H e h eld similar positions on reunion August 13-15.
N. Y ..... 2 o 1 O O 1 o 3 o o o O 0-7 15 6
The Cambridge Tribune 1s 1.suing a
pa per s in Cincinna.ti and Now York formH:1ttc>ries-Howmtt11 and Clements;
orly a nd was at on.c time connected with daily l'ditio11 during the racf's.
Burket and Buckley. Umpircs-Zacha·
1n a 8t. Paul saloon fight, John Favas rias :1nd Powrrs.
the Chicago T imes.
\
shot Henry Parker in the shoulder.
Wouldn't Answer the Questions.
Cinci11m1ti ......... 2 0 1 1 1 0- 5 () 2
$l ·ZS ?fG $3.7&.
Grant county h~t eompll'tcd a :";31,000 PittRbUl"I<"· . ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 3 ()
CmrAoo, June 12.-Richard Jaapp,
proprbltor of the Grand bot-01, was ar- infirmary building that is a beauty.
llatterit's-Vi11u 111Jd Keenan; Gray and
Elernnth district prohibitionists have Wilson. (8ix in11ings.)
Umpiro-1\Icrestcd~for r efusing to answer the census
enumerator, making tho first arrest of nominated n. F . Dickey for co11grcss.
Del'motl.
lf-G ·~·60 •
$f
IA~rrmicAY ASSOCIATIO~.J
1\Irs. Sarah E. Pratt. quite aged, of
tbc kind in this city under the census
n Ii E
Lagro, was fatally injured by an acci·
violation law.
Louisville .... 0 O O 0 o 2 O 0 2- 4 7 O
dental fall.
Str ikes Spr eading.
Aui;?nsta Batson, aged twf)lre, Clinton, Columbus .... 0 0 0 ~l 0 0 0 0 0- :l 4 2
BERLIN, June 12.-The strikes at
JlatlPri1•,; - Ehn·t :incl Rpn; Gastright
~wallowPd it ·haw! pin and her recovery
Stettin arc spr eading.
and O" Cr )llnor. l ' n1pirl'-Enslie.
ls doubtful.
8l. Louis ttnd Toledo game postponed
ViucennC'S merchants l1re making up
Sl,000 purse for speed contC>st in the on accont of rai11.
coming fair.
1\fontr;ornPry county's wool clip ls estiAN EXPLOSION IN PITTSBURG
The :B el gian Gl ass :Blowers.
mated u.L twcnty-tlve thons:rnd pounds
CAUSES 'two DEATHS.
June 12.-Beer otar y
WARillXGTOX,
beavie1 tlmn last year.
1Vindom hiLs dt'cidt•d t lmt no fu r t h er
Jamt•; ~fary, ~t pioB<'C'I'. ••.::Pd scventyAn Aged Lady and Gra.ndda.ughter De- four, :t rC'sidc11t of Put nl1111 county s i11ee action wtll bt> takl'll with l'C'gard t o tho
det<'ntio11 and return of t l1r seven llelscend to the Cellar, Where a Match 1840, died aL Cion!rd1tle.
gian glass worker ,;, tls the Cunard comFollows
is Struck and the Explosion
In the field -day contest at Franklin pany has ttl(rcecl to rct1:ru them to Bel·
·-Both are Horribly Burn ed and Death college, "·· l!'. Taylor won flrst honors as ginm witl1011i <'O~t io the government.
tho best all-around athl!'te.
Ensues.
TALES F.ROM THE TOILERS .
::IIn. J. B. Caster, of Covingto11, brin"'
Chicago ha-; 7i,OOO union men.
PrITsnuoo, Pa. , June 1~ . -A natural refu,;l'd 111orphine, swallow<'d ;<tryrlrnin<',
PortlaH<l, Orn., plumbrrs struck for 25 Cent!il 1my!il for a D a ily Pap er for F our Week s.
gas e>..ploslon at 19 Pike street. Alie- and with diJliculty wa. ~iwed.
Clinton ::-<ielwlo~on, Columbu~, who itt- $'1. 50 and Plght hours.
gheny, resulted in tho death of two persons. Will iam Kipp and wi!P, bot,lt ov1•r temptrd to kill \Vm. W1•stern :t11d went
The ten-hour day is practically a dead
eighty years.of age and a ~rnndchild insanP. died in his cell at Columbu~.
· t h e 1iouse. ~<
· te en 11· ve d 111
There arc 10,000 1ie11sionors in Indiana. lotter in Rhode Island.
.urs.
s.ged SL'{
Tlw wood h1r11rrs are meeting with
.
K 1pp
a n d th e gra11rl c I1lld wen t t o ti ie cc I- who will have to wait for their pension
J..ar to tidy i·•" 11p· 'Tl1c old lad"
- the eight""'.ood success in establishing
' , ~ t1·11ck a money. owing to tlw funds giving out.
Ei~ht young felltiws in Bartholo111rw l1our d11y.
match and irnmt:>diately there was ltn
Thl' Swis~ parli:tmrnt Jl•c ided thatrailexplosio n, and tiw two Pl'Opie were couittv were :ii-rcstt>d aHd pb,·f'd ii:idcr
thrown upon tltn 't11irs. A t1iilor who bonds. ;w i:harge of violation of ti~h htws. road~ must allow tho men thirty-sh: holidays a year, of which seventeen must be
was wor kin g in thl' b:tscmcnt of the
Because her husband refused to buy Sunday~.
a roused by tho eommoho use wa
8
Th~rc is to be anoiher labor eonterinvestigation . her morph i ne, :Mrs. · ll. C:istcr, Covingan
m adl'
t lon a ud
He Ionn d :\!rs. K ipp and lwr grand- ton, took a dose of strychnine. Bho wa · enca in lkrlin, but t his one will not be
intrrnatiomd. lt wi ll deal exclusively
cla nghter :tlm o!:'t dPnudNi alll i t ho 11Psl1 saved .
Etta Rollins, Lapol'~e, wa,; driv<'H to wiih :t1foirs of the German workingmen.
A ll the• ha ir 11:1<1 been
horribly bu 1~H:d.
Steps arc being taken to inake a new
.,..
.
bu rn ed from their lwacls. 'l' lwi r f :t<•t>s, . suicide by gossips. They sprC':1cl folgo
which had suffcr<•d most,, looked li lrn · r eporis coucerniug her' and she took pitris organization of rnil wiiy telegraphers, one
which will federate with other ra.ilway
charred matt ing . :\iiss Kipp Wtts uneon- green.
Barn Dnun, the engineer who went unions. Th<· 11 ew organization will descious, b u t t ho !(iri had noL log(, her
F rien ds a.nd ph.r>'i<"iiws w<•re through thr bridge with his t•rain at cl:tre in fa,·or os str ikes whrn necessary.
senso~.
ThP 'l'l1ilor of .May repor ted trade
smnm< oc·d and ten q iornry reliPf afford- Oakland, Calif., l\Iay 30, i a Crawfurc!s•·falr" in ni11ety-one towns, and "dull"
ed, bm 1wt. much <'Onl•l \,., clon1· :it th<> ville boy .
The Journeymen TailSeymour a11d Brownstown will n::i,kc a in thirty-four.
'l'lwy Wl'ril relllj"rl.rc?cl pcrso1u ·21111c.
mo l'ed to t h<' AIJ·,;;·Le11r ;;1•1Jer;tl ltos]Jital determined. effort. to .ha1·e the Kew Al- orti' union has an c>xccllent system of
bany & Iml1anapol1s railroad pa~;; 1ltrough monihly rrports which center in the o!we1·c· thc.y cl iocl .
.
fie<\ of KC'f'l'Pta.ry Lcunon.
tbO:\(I town~.
.. d- :a-;-,(- -b-'e-T.-in-es.
c;1-,,,_8. II. On'.gg .. of .crnw.forcbi·il.l r, has I 'l'hc 'l'u.l'km:tkers Protective ai;8oeia1:' .--'l'h<· domiuOTT.\ w.. 011 ' ., . 111.
ion go1·l'.i. 1111 l· 1t. "" 'JJ(I:- tn brl{Ply in- bceu non-~nlt<'d lll lrn; c:lann agarnst tile tion will p11(, their new union label into
It is diacrease its tele. Ti'' " ' 1n"" this s111rnner. Indilina \Yiro Fence Compally for royal- eirruhition on July 1, 18!>0.
mondshapt•d, bearing a cntofatack.ti l1•< Ji11g will be tyonapatrnt.
A 1·able twcnt\· i1
laid from An t i•· 1,:t. '1 111' nurth ~liur!' of I George\\'. l'<rnnc!Pr~, of Eva11,:ville, maclti11<' and the words. '"'These tacks
t he ~I. Lawr<'"('C' : ·uri !! riin•t·t l'OIU- is bdiPY('(I to kw<' ;;-011c' i11sanr ,;olPly h<'- arr· mad<· bv memlwrs of thr Tatkmakmu ui cat.i•lll .10 th:L~ :.- .,., ,,.,, ;tlun[{ th<' eau;P or . :i blow uu thl' Ir Pad from a t·r~ Prolcl'tl1·e nni•rn of the Tnitt~d 8tatos
aud Cf!..lla<.la.·•
DQJ!Ccrn.Lll s llll1Co.
~Or t !! ohuru wiJI ::: ·'.·... nfor ... :J.li<J.i rewect-

THE 'VAGES OF SIN
Man and Vvoman vVho Led ,.
a Girl Astray

1

1

A BIC CUT IN TEAS.

Choice Imperial, Choice Japan,
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson,
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb.

J . W. BOOTH tc CO,

KING & HOFFMAN,

..

West +End +Lumber +Yard,
LU~IBER,

SHINGLES AND LATH.

~COAL

w·

•

AND

WOOD~

DERFUL!

The bargains t hat can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

UHIOH CLOTHING STORR
are really wonderful.

I

$5.so :re •• 3 .so.

I

.zs

1142 West Third Street.

FATAL NATURAL GAS.

JUST THINI< OF IT! !

0

We Collect When the Month is UD. ,

THE EVENIN~ ITEM
)

is the West Side paper and asks the
support of the West Side people.

•

j

'

-

Office 1210 ·west·Third Street.
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THE
EVEf~I

EDUCATIONAl.

I
-C-0Iumbia College is t<J ha>e in
near future a gymnasium that 'l'ill
I$400,000.

G

the
cost

W. 0. HO RELL,

Jttsucu 1::! ne\·er tiO bllml buL tihe can
tell the diffcrern;e lx'Lwct•n a rich and
poor rnau.
IIope may ue tlw an(:hor of the soul,
but Faillt b tile wharf at which Lhc ~oul
lies mooretl.
Hepentauc0 is oftt·n _a matte~· of ci_rcumstanC'C'. a ha<l I \'Pr ts so,mehmes nustakPn f'or rcmo1 se.
The phrasr>, "llea ,·en is fo1· the goo<l,"
rather lose:; its force II' hen we consider
1that e'-~'rybody c>xpects to go there.
Look11tµ; Lefore you leap means to
j count th_c friernL of a man's friends be·
I fore tellu1g lum y•·m· secret.
_
_.
.. ". . . ·- .•
,
1' rn •. c
~· 1•• •· 1 "s P1?tt.ie 111 ~Ile ltoyal
Acade~1?.1t1 Lo1.Hl.on tins year ~s one of
the elm f :;ucces::ie:; of I he collect10n. Mr.
Abbey l• ~Lis> represented by a good contribution. Sir J"oh,1 Uillais's portrait of
Mr. G lad~torn.i and bis grandson is described as a failure. A lma Tadema's 8
cont1j.bu t ions are all exquisite.

'fllE LEADING

The Uni>ersity of )fontpdi.?r, France.
~as celehra_ted the 600th ar:uirnrsary of
1t;; fouutlation.
~it; ht school. ll'ln~ i N·n es.;:tl1h1hNl at
1
Chattanooga to teach colored men how
to read their tickets.
I . The_ teaching of German !ins boen a!:o_l1shed m the lower grades of the pubhc
schools of ludiauapolu;.
/ Fourteen thousand children nttended
no school regularly last year in Chicago,
I although Illinois has a co1Dpulsory eL ucation law, compelling chiklrt>n under
14 to attend school.
The Union Theological Se111iuary and
the Unfrersity of the City of ~ew York
--- have been brought into closer relations
---by a new agre"ment. and each has been
strengthened by an endowment of $100,000 from Charles Butler.
MEN AN D W O MEN.
Harvard University is loltnxea beautiEarl Spencer, a possible successor to
ful and exclusi>e posSl:'tiSion in a very
i·aluable collection of g'nss flowt'l'S made Gladstone, is 55, and a tall man with an
by secret process by a Drn ·den firm enormous red mustache and beard. His
named Blatcka. 'l hree lttmtlrcd of 400 face is narro"·· but full of strength.
Sir Edwin 1\rnolcl is probably one of
specimens have been ah:c .dy received.
The collection, when c01npletc, will il- the most industrious literary men in the
lustrate all the families of p:ants in North world. He does uot allow his tra.vels
from one end of the eat-th to the other
America.
Vanderbilt University i-i t.loing the to interfere with the constant activity of
work it was intended to do, and it never his pen.
Ciirl Schurz is often seen on Bl'oadwa.y,
I stood higher in the esteem of its true
friends thnn it <loes now. Xo institution New York. neeriug into store windows
of it;; age] a-, clone hctter. an.l none has an-I ,·bitiu '. sltops in which rare books
l.J<.'tter lffO»I eds. Lt·t i.s a-!111i11islmLion or artide~ at'-' likely to be found. He is
S ~rl o
be wise and its frien,ls tru,•. :m<I its in- I sp'cl t<• be rnpidly g1·0\ving old in appeutlnencc upon the intell('ctn:tl and moral :mce.
life of our 1 <'•>Pl" will bl· i1111t1e:1surable. I H,•m·) Villard's fondness for studying
' languages amounts almost to a passion.
·-LNa.sh>ille Christ' an :hh·oe.1t,•.
.p
18 .LO - Probably thP yornig-.:!-;t c.,.L,•.;e 1;rofes-1 H's railroarl inter1:sts occupy all of h~
sor in the country in,·e,te•l ll'ith a full time during the_tlr.y, but neal'ly:all of ~1s
(Jl'Ofessorsbip is .Arthur T . . 1.bernethy, e\·e11111g,; arc g1Yen 01·er to th.e erudite
professor of r.10dern laug11:1geci and ad- I an•l l'areful study of some of the more
J. JI j •; thi• 11 :il.v paper t h·1t ]Ulld profe.·,ur i 1 a11cit•!1t lang-nages in iuten•titing phnSt>:i of the different
ftuthc>ifonl Col!P~''• ~- C. 11 · i;; 11ot yet tongues with which he is acquainted.
;::i<1s ;1li 1lw 1· ·I'·..: 1J ih" \\'p:-:I l8y,·:,r ...:of:i;.;<'. bu~lta; :.Ir :tl.1· !;ccuretl I Itisstatedti1attheflrstNa.poleonvery
u wid<' n·put:lt10·1 n~ a d .:;;.(·•,t and a~ rnrel,V" wrote a letter by his. own hand,
(\•c:pl1• -1: II
L n11·.1· wl1;1 ' ,111 in~l1 uctor. He is a:-; >11 f Dr. R. L . I au-1 tl1ose few which do exj">t are.m06tly
it1 ItrJian. He usually dictated ro a secii' t Ill',\' <ll'<' Al.ercol'thy, prP:;idt'ltt of ih volleg-e.
Thc> coun..,ellor, of tl1e Ci1antauqua ret:ny ~t :,uclt :i mp:d rate that the
Lit THI"\' and i"dc>ntiJic l'irclP ha'<'e de- amanll'.nsis had to ·,iJl np gaps from
l'ide I n"pon th" course for ll c»:t "'intel'. m~mo.-y, and it is'' funny fact that most
2. It. µ.i \·e,.: 11 . 1rl. 1• 111 o p 1µ:e-; of" L:11g:a1.d, h"'r history, 1.:n.:;uage, and of his love lett'ers to Jose1Jhiue were thus
lilera~ur,•, will be tlte ehief ~ubject of dictatcll.
Bismari::k says that he haq to have
tc l<'µ:l'a pit >tnd.'" U1•olo.;y, F re::d1 liter<.lture, and
I It(' lllOSt
church hi>lor,· iu Americ:1 "'ill fill ont ;;o"1e ir.u11{'Jiate relief when his fits of
11 o """ of t 11(• 11·11.- It!. 11· I1j, · !i i;; n boll t lite Y'-'ar's <t'a~li1tg. ·1 here "'ill, ot course, tempPr come on: and that on one occasion,
Le lllUl'lt su11 lemenlal rea,ling i11 the when hp liad be<-J:t !lOrely tried ina con·
t lw ~;illll' :1!ll011!1t tl1;1t j.; l'lll'lliH Ill'< l Cl antauqua11. 1 Esp,·cia l atlent10n will ver:;:i;i;ioa \\'ith ~lie ul<l emperor. he ran
Should be in Dve1·y garden that it Is not al·
ready adorniug. It is entirely lrnrdy, endur]Jy t ltl\ otlter d;ii Iio,; nu I side or Le gfren to the study of the English into <1. rnom in the palace and smashed a
our severest winters, of large slzc, perfect
ing
ipeech, autl a united atte111pt will be 1\·a ·Jh bowl. He-frequent])· asks people,
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Lo~ k and Gun smith.
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